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Farmer» Chib Commet^ Dwtrict Reprint-

,tiTe V
To Counties Council ':

and the trip on the St. Lawrence but 
ea Mr. Smith in only a Inman, we 
hope he may not be required to follow 
suit to the Council’s deal at refresh
ment.

Now, gentlemen, to show you that 
our club is not atcne in their appre
ciation of the great work being doue 
by Mr. Smith, we will intert a copy of 
a resolution passed by the County 
Board of Agriculture at its annual 
meeting August, 1914 :

Walter H, Smith, B.S.A., District Moved by W. M. Buss r f Crosby 
Representative, the founder and pre- An<* 8fcorded bv Alex. Elliott, of 
sent incumbent of that office. Chantry, that this County of Let.da

The establishment of Farmers’Clubs, *nd Grenville meeting composed of 
Bag Circles, School Fairs and short delegates from d fferent agricultural 
High School Courses in Ag.iculture,: organizations ill these counties, are 
have been some of the important fe j desirous of expressing our appreciation 
attires in Mr. Smith’s work. , of the labors oi our District Repreeent-

The addresses given in different ^ alter H. Smith, B.S A., and
parts of the counties by Mr. Smith his 8tatf of scientific assistants ; and we 
and his assistants * upon agricultural hereby return him our thanks for the 
topics and processes, have not only benefits we have received; and further- 
been interesting and entertaining but more *hat the secretary of this meeting 
have been very remunerative t<*> persons be.hereby instructed to send a.cupv of 
who have tried to follow the directions *his r« solution to the.»iini ter of Agri
given in fhostraddresaes. culture, emphasizing the tact: that we

As a proof of this statement we may beli ve Mr. Smith to be one ^of the 
cite the pruning and spraying of apple m08* iotensive as well as one of the 
orchards during the last two seasons 
Orchards thus treated aie not onlv 

| healthy but bore good crops both sea- 
! sons while neighboring ones 
of them dead or dying -and prouduced 
little or no fruit.

Another instance we may give—a 
member of our club followed Mr.
Smith’s advice in crating and fatten
ing some White Wyandotte chickens 
with the result that he sojd birds 
hatched the middle of May at the 
Poultry Fair, the 10th of Deceml»er, 
at 19c per lb, his birds averaging 
$1 27 per head. As there were a 
flock of between twenty and thirty 
atd not two or three, this may bo 
taken as a fair sample of what may be 
done. These are but two lir.es and we 
cannot ask the press for space to give 
instances of the office’s worK in drain- "N[ 
age, treating seed to prevent disease 
and other departments too numerous 
to mention.

It was also suggested at that meet
ing of the Council that the District 
Representative be required to report 
at the meeting of the Council ; but as 
he has to send weekly reports to the 
government and an annual report of 
the vear’s work, we think that he-need 
not be asked to attend the Brock ville 
meetings If; however, he be required 
to attend, we expect for him an invit
ation to attend the Warden’s supper

M'

Children Cry for Fletcher's Gentlemen,—The cauetic criticima 
o' the Athens Agricultural Office dur
ing the closing hours of the last session 
by some of the members merits" some 
notice. As the wisdom of keeping 
the office was questioned fiom an 
economic standpoint, we wish to give 
you the opinion of the farmers who 
•have benefited by the tireless labors of

:

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has heen 
In nse for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
—• - and has been made under his per-. sonal supervision since its infancy. 

AMcdwt Allow no one to deceive yon In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but - 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.

most industrious farmei’s in our Unit
ed Counties.

In conclusion, we wish to commend 
tha zeal of the men who closely watch 
the cost oi these counties’ institutions 
but we believe the closing of the Ath- 
nes effici- would be a public calamity.

. We are, gentlemen.
Yours respectfully,

THE HARLEM FARMERS’

are m. uy
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

CLTJB.
John Pattemore, secretary. 

George liaison, president.

<» >
! In Use For Over 30 Years A» Fire Spreads in dry grass, so does 

an inflammation in the throat grow down 
into the lungs. Deal promptly with a cold 
as with a fire, and when you begin to 
cough, use Allen’s Cough Balsam.

iThe Kind You Have Always Bought

Presentation to Mies Mulvaugh 

On Friday evening, Jan. 7th, a num
ber of young people met at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Walter Smith, and 
presented Miss Orma E. Mulvaugh, 
previous to her departure for Toronto, 
with a handsome silver-mounted mir
ror as a alight token of their esteem 
for her. A very suitable address ex
pressing regret at her removal from 
their midst, was read by Misa Nellie 
Kelly, and the presentation was made 
by ,N1r. George Holmes and a very 
en j >yable evening wee spent.
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THE MUTUAL LIKE
Insurance Company of New York.

INSURE, BECAUSE-
A few dollars invested from year to year will mean 

’ comfort to your wife and famdy.
District Agent, H. B. WILLSON, Athens,Ont
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Another Old Resident Dead
The death occurred in Athene Wed

nesday evening last about fire o’clock, 
when Mr. Alvin Judson, a much es
teemed resident, passed away suddenly 
with heart failure. Deceased had been 
in bis usual good health, and during 
the afternoon bad walked op through 
the village to the store pf ihe Earl 
Construction Co. Shortly alter his 
return, he went out to teed hia liens 
and attend to hia evening chores. 
Atout 5 o’clock, his lifeless form was 
found in the woodshed, where he bad 
collapsed on his way into the house ; 
to all appearances, life had been ex
tinct for about a quarter of an hour. ' 
"The late Mr. Judsou was born on a 

farm near Glen Elbe some 71 years 
ace, and was a son of the late Mr. and 
Mis. Ira Judson. About 41 years 
ago .or more, lie gave up farming, and 
took up residence in Athens, where 
he had resided ever since. He was of 
a quiet and cheery disposition, and 
made many friends. In religion, he 
was a Methodist, and in politics, a 
Liberal. He leaves a wife and family 
of two sons and one daughter to mourn 
his loss. The children are : Jgrnes W. 
ol Drockville ; Fred Judson and Mrs. 
W. F. Earl, Athens. Mr. Rufus D. 
Judson ot Athene, is a toother of de
ceased. The late Mr. Judson was a 
member of the Independent Order of 
Foresters.

The funeral, which was private, 
lock place on Friday afternoo.u at 2 
o'clock, service being conducted at the 
family residence by the Rev. George 
Edwards. The remains were placed 
in the Vault.
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IJERE’S Box 
11 Buster Brown 
for the kids, and 
for grown-ups, too. I 
Takes a picture 
21x31 inches and H
costs only $2.
Other Anscos up 
to $55.fc We’d like to 
show you the entire line. 
Our photographic de
partment has established 
quite a reputation for 
developing, printing and 
enlarging. Come in, 
won’t you?
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REPRESENTATIVE WANTED
AT ONCE

For ATHENS and District
FOR THE

Old Reliable FONTHILL Nurseries
World's Lead Pencils

FARMERS ! Why remain idle all win
ter when you can take up a paying* 
agency ?

Choice list of varieties for Spring Plant-

Liberal terms. Handsome free outfit. 
Exclusive territory. .....—

Write now lor particulars. x

Stone & Wellington.
TORONTO, ONT.

The world’s production of lead pen
cils probably amounts to nearly 2,000,- 
000,000 a year, half of wh:ch are made 
Irom America-grown cedar.
United States makes about 750,000,- 
000 a year, or more than eight pencils 
for each of its inhabitants. Owing to 
ihe growing earcity of red cedar and 
the fact that many other trees now 
little used appear to be more or less 
valuable substitutes for that wood in 
pencil-making, the forest service hss 
carried out a series of tests which show 
that negt to the two species heretofore 
used for the purpose, the bed* trees for 
pencils are, in order of merit. Roekv 
Mountain red cedar, big tree (Sequoia) 
Port Orford cédai, redwood and alli
gator juniper.
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Cotton Root Compound Tablets
A MUABLB BBOOTATOm

These Pills ere compounded with the grastst 
sera from the most reliable remedies known le
science: such as are being used with much i---------
by the most celebrated physicians known.

They are a specific for the distressing disorder» 
to which the female constitution is liable.

Price $2 a box. No. 8 (much stronger), S31 
box. Sold at all drug stores, or by mail from The 
tmvnlDmgCo., st Cnthnrlnee. Ont.
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I BARGAINS FOR YOU ! !Reporter Advt’s Bring Results.

Electric Restorer for Men
PhO .phenol «“» «en» in the body

i, , .to lta proper tension; restores
vim and vitality. Premature decay and all sexual 
weakness averted at once. Phoephonol wll!

Oe.lt fistterinM. Ont.

UAfter
Childbirth YOB NEED 

-we THIS BOOK r
IiM

m
«es

I*©A1The depression and nerve 
fatigue suffered by women blots 
out interest in everything.

You need

üim
..-.y.y.-.

OF W0HBERFÜL1g m
'.‘.•.VHMAsaya-NeuraH eTnde

SEMI-ANNUAL H 
SALE Æ

BARGAINS
WRITE FOR IT

THE, NEW REMEDY FOI»

Nervous Exhaustion , II>which contains Lecithin (con
centrated from eggs), the form 
of phosphates required for nerve 
repair.

L
* SUPPLEMENT TO FALL 4 WINTER 

--- ------------- _ CATALOCl TO-DAY!
1-XON'T HESITATE—v riu. for it 
II right away or you will regret it, —
7^ because tnis book contains art
icles that you will have fobuy this week, B 
and that you will in nearly every care 
have to pay more for if you don't 
buy them here. You 
groceries. You can save on shoes for the 
children. You can save on stockings, B 
gloves, kitchenware, harness, farm needs ™ 
and clothing of all kirn * because you ■ 
will find all those things and many more 
in this book, priced so low that you wii! P 
be astonished at the values. jj

Don't forget that the quality is there. | 
too. This is one of the most remarkable 
features. In spite of the great confusion » 
into urhich the war has thrown the raw jj 
material markets of the world, our M 
buyers have succeeded, by placing orders ■ 
far ahead, and by ot her means, in main- ■ 
tabling a high standard of quality that 
vou will find most difficult to duplicate. jl 
This accounts for many of the astound- ■ y 
ingly low prices that you will find in this ” z 
Sensational Book of B^rgaiha.

If you want to got some Weal Bar- ■- 
gains—some Amaz atg Values—if vou §j\ 
want to Save Money—write for this H \ 
book NOW! , * Ë x

If you already have a copy we an- I
sure you will find good use for it and wo ffi 
will treat your order with every courtesy g 
and give prompt service. * B

»

The Key to the 
Situation

\
Fra* ■ample bottle, couUInlng treatment for 

o*i* Wr,k (ample to prove lta merit In yourrais), 
•ml booklet expiait,lng formula arnt upon ra- 

tv 9»vla A Lawrence Co., Montrai. !\y°Ufl
SOOH I6 t

If y•« are looking for a situation( e Claimed Want Ad. I» tho hey 
which will unlock the door to the

:
6*

/ private .tTioe of the buelneee nyui. vA can save onHe le tee busy to interview ellk
promlMuoua callers, but you can

PROMPTLY SECURE!
"*** -Trm, • cO ***e*Zr* «!«•an appointment by a M Situation 

Wanted" ad.

MARION Zfc MARION-

I :70asOUR GREAT §3 !®r89 [tl

W TWO VEW gWjgagE aw» 
m PRESSES FOB THE MICE OF 0,E

I •» ‘•‘h •«»*• » «••,*#«). têiffîiZ 2 fir 89c

««-.0.... „ ,„*ïirïï; f,jZ *,rc

Slaughter Sale! ■/•tvl* Me.

8'I IS NOW ON. A*.B

Men’s and Boys’
High-class Suits, 

v Overcoats, Odd Pants, 
Underwear, '
Hats, Caps, etc.

ilk
Iff you haven’t a copy, send tis your | 

name and address without delay. ISALE 
ENDS 

FEB. 29th,

T. EATON C°— ^T. EATON C^co .
CANADA I

CATALOGUE 
1 17 1©16 POUT OTEBIOOK THIS FUT; 4

TORONTOv

| HERE ARE TWO ROUSING BARGAINS 
v,| Chums 98c GROVER drawings 10c

y Over 950 pages of some of the most fas- 
B cinating hoy's stories ever written ! And 
y they are large size pages at that. 8 ^xîl *4.
B Stories of the great war. Stories ofadven- 
|g ture. Boy Scout stories. Stories of tho 
B Aviation Corps. Twelve beautiful full- 
Q page color plates. Hundreds of other 
B illustrations. There is no hoy in the land 
b that will not be stirred to enthusiastic 
B delight by this immensely popular volume.
H Zth hiX-Jin X ^ ^ inches. Very strong
1.34-X22. Chums. Regularly sold,
B far $1.65. Our Big Bargain Price,
I (*J#dw)«« for postage, si S8C

pay shipping charges on the nbe 
>rder amounting to 510.00 or m

1
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!To be Slaughtered at Less than Wholesale Prices. Here is a book for lovers of art. for those 

who like to have nice pictures to look at. 
An Interesting book to show callers, a book 
that almost anybody will be delighted 
to have. It is the work of the Canadian 
pen and ink artist. Trevor M. Grover, and 
depicts highly entertaining events in the 
life of a banker starting from a “junior'* 
and at last becoming a manager—showing 
his trials, his happinesses, and his love 
affairs. Substantial board binding.

34-XSS. The Career of John Sllver- 
thorne, 30 Illustrations, size of book 
11 x 15. Published to sell for much

<me°,nj Aï.-.uï., 10c
are Induced In 

ur catalogs»*.
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GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE i
iS

The Store of Quality

tBROCKVILLE ONTARIO We pre 
any a

BU!!****

•va books when they 
for goods In any of o
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